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Warmer today and dear. Cooler
Thursday.
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ANOTHER ECONOMY MOVE Plane Explodes
Soon After
Leaving Denver
~

LONGMONT, Colo. OB
A United Airlines four-en-
gine DC-8B airliner crashed
in a flaming explosion on a
farm 30 miles east) of the
Rocky Mountain/ foothills
Tuesday night, killing all 44
persons aboard.

Among the 39 passengers who
lost their lives were at least one
child and 14 women besides the
crew of five.

The plane, United Flight 629 en-
route from New York to Seattle,
Wash., had taken off from Denver’s
Stapleton municipal airport for *

1,075-mile non-stop flight to Port-
land. Oregon, less than haif as
hour before it crashed at 9 P. M.
(EST) in a sugar beet field eight
miles east of here.

SEARCHERS FIND BODIES
Three hours after the crash,

searchers had accounted for the
bodies of all the victims among the
Uttered wreckage, which- was scat-
tered over a two-mile as-ea.

There was no immediate explan-
ation of the tragedy, the second
major airliner accident in leas than
a month. The other, on October 6,
also involved a United Airline*
plane, a DC-4, which smashed into
13,005 sept Medicine Bow peak in
Southerr) Wyoming, killing 69 per-
sons injthe nation's worst civil avi-
ation (paster.

The# Wgminiiig cradh site is

CLEAR
The weather was clear In the

vicinityof Tuesday night’s accident
although it was coid—about 34 de-
grees—and there had been light
ertOwflall in the region in the after-
noon.

•'i’he Wane's crew members were
identified by United Airlines as

(Continued On Fag« Mtk)
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Salmon Rises
On Thursday

Funeral services for Former Har-
nett Sheriff W. E. (Bill) Salmon.
61. will be held Thursday morning
at 11 o’clock at the Presbyterian
Church in Lillington.

The retired official, who served
Ys sheriff longer than any other
man in the county’s history, died
Monday night in the Dunn Hos-
pital after a long Illness.

Officiating at the funeral will
be Dr. David A. Huffines. Jr., pas-
tor of the church. Burial will fol-
low in Summerville Cemetery on
the outskirts of Lillington.

Since news of h(s death, mess-
ages of sympathy and tribute hav6
poured in to Mrs Salmon from all
sections of the State and beyond.
Mr. Salmon was one of Harnett'?
most popular and most ‘ beloved
public officials. *

Survivors include his wife, the
former Martha Falrcloth of Cop-

way. S. C.; and one brother. For-
mer. State Senator Neill McK. Sal-
mon, prominent Lillington attor-
ney; and one sister, Mrs. C. S.
Atkins, also of Lillington.

CAMPBELL COLLEGE STILL GROWING
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NEW MANAGER AND SUPERVISOR Glen Spivey, left, new
"

manager of the big A A P super market in Dunn, is shown here
with District Supervisor 3. L. Creed of Fayettevile, a veteran ARP
official. He began hia career with A A P h» Rockingham In 1949.
The beautiful Dunn store, which opened earlier this year has
large staff. Mr. Spivey said today that he likes his new ham* vr
much. (Daily Record Photo.) *p| fIM
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Postal Service In
Dunn Is Cut Again

Latest econqpijp move by the Post Office Department
to affect Dunn Mins that 8 p. m. will b$ the late limit
on mail to leave that same day. Previously, the dead-
line had been 9 p. m.

Ralph Wade, postmaster.
t said

this probably will catse greater in-
convenience to his staff than to
Post Office patrons “not
too much'' mail wait, coming in
between 8 and 9 p.m^jp^,;

But he expects he will have to
increase his night staff from two
to three persons in order to have
mail processed and ready to leave
In time to meet the kdbedvile.

The change came about because
the ‘ highway post office" Which
had been running from Ritdgnond
to Sanford (via DunJ» now, runs
from Richmond to Fayetteville. la-
stead of being at 3:30 pm., its*
stop here is now 7Jop.m.

“A lot of other places besides
Dunn are effected," sold Wade.
“The Star Route from Ralelib to
Fayetteville is cut out altogether
and there are a lot of other chang-
es."

ECONOMY MOVE
This is one of a series of economy

moves made by the posO-office
since 1960 when the succeeding
postmasters-general began to boil
about the yearly deficit in their
operations.

Most dramatic change fras the
shift frqm two-a-day dehyfcries in
residential districts to the present
one-aiday. Criticism of, JR* move
has got abated.4nd therals D*ri-

odicaffort to
to reverse itself.

The present postmaster-general.
Arthur Summerfield like his pre-
decessors is seeking to secure legis-
lation which would authorize rais-
ing regular mail to four cents, air-
mail to seven cents curing the
deficit problem that way. ! “

Wade said today. “You see, nine-
ty percent of the post-office ex-
penses are in salaries and those
are set by Congress.. The depart- ‘
ment cant do much about that
About the only way they can save
money is to make cuts in service.’’ ,

The most serious local change of
recent date was when the mail
messenger service between the
post-office and depot was con-
tinued at nights. That caused more
trouble than the present economy
move is likely to, said Wade.
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October Moodiest
Month In 14 Years

RALEIGH Aft—October Was the
bloodiest month in' If years on
North Caroina highways.

As of midnight last night, the
Department of Motor vehicles had
counted 130 deaths for the month.
This would be the fourth Woodiest
month in state history, exceeded
only toy October 19*1. when the
all-time record of 158 perished,

November >1941, when 145 were kill-
ed, and October 1985, when 131

were killed.

NEW’ CAMPBELL DORM Under roof and
moving rapidly toward completion to this latest
addition to the Campbell College family of build-
ing# the New Men's Dormitory. Constructed
at a coat of over 1209,099. under the supervision

of L. p. Cox of Sanford, as general contractor,
the dormitory i# designed to house 98 students,
two to a room. It will also provide dean-of-men’s
quarters, guest room, reception room, and snack
bar. (Photo by Duane Amburn.)

'56 Chevrolet
To Be Shown

.¦* Continued emphasis on the sa-
* - perier itortennancp add rakish toes

•that contributed importantly to
record-breaking sale# this year give
Chevrolet for 1*56 its most distin-
guished new passenger cars.

Westbrook Chevrolet Company 'n
Dunn and scheduled for debut at
dealer Showrooms across the nation
Friday, November 4, the latest
models carry increased horsepower
a fleeter, more rugged appearance
%hd are offered in the broadest
array of bodies ever produced by
the company.

Owner Bari Westbrook and Gen-
eral Manager Sam Lockhart today
extended to the public a cordial
Invitation to see the wonderful new
Chevrolet.

New in the low-price field is a
four-door hardtop sport sedan.
This car has no obstructing center
pillar in the window area and is
fashioned with the same styling
zest that made the Chevrolet sport
coupe a sensation of the automo-
bile market since 1950. Also intro-
duced for the first time are nine-
passenger station wagons, bringing
the company’s total number of 1955
bodies to 19.

POWER INCREASED

Os prime interest to buyers who
appreciate the security of ready ac-
celeration is an increase in horse-
power extending from the six-cy-
linder engine to the pace-setting
VS. The new model sixes rate at
140 horsepower. The Super Turbo-
Fire V 8 which. In a recent perfor-
mance test, set a new all-time re-
cord at Pikes Peak in September,
develops 306 horsepower.

Among outstanding safety feat-
ures in the 1956 Chevrolet line are
the availability of seat belts and
shoylder harness; improved, precis-
ion-aimed headlights and crash-
tested door locks to minimize the
possibility of doors being sprung

(Continued On Page Stx)

Dunn High Plans
EventHomecoming

v By TED CRAfL

Record Staff Writer

Dunn High School, which elected a Halloween king and
queen last week amid much emitional turmoil, is off to
the races again. This week, as a warmup for Homecoming,

choosing the football version of a queen—a varsity

S-BAYljd
For almost a month, he spent

three nights a week nere. four in
Rockingham, spelling back and
forth from his home in the lat-
tel city as he prepaid to move
hi* family t)p fcjunn. ,

It’s quite a family, lob. The 30-
. year-old Spivey and his wife have
Itwo daughters Glenda, 6. and
/Debbie, 4 and two sons Brad.
2. and Roger. 1. They are now liv-
ing on West Divine St.

Spivey said he has found Dunn
fuh’ &f exceptionally nice and
friendly people. ‘‘T think most of
them go out of their way to help
you," he said.

A native of Richmond County,
where he went through grade and
high schools. Spivey sold newspa-
pers as a boy, firs’ started with
the A&P while in high school’.

He worked after school and on
Saturday? until he went isto the
Army. Sent to the Marianas, he
worked as a mechanic In a ground
air crew, preparing plans for theix
missions over Japan.

Leaving the Army after three
and a half years, he tried out se-
veral jobs including following
his career as a mechanic tout
he decided to go with the A&P
again.
He Joined the Rockingham branch

in 1949 as a clerk and worked his
way up to assistant manager. His
position with the Dunn store Is
his first full managership. The
A&P has large stores sh both
Rockingham and Dunn. There are

* about 15 employes in the focal

/. branch. , •P*rt
; I Principal hobby at thv

he says, is “raising you^V*

OneOf- Th±-¦ ‘I < ¦¦ ¦¦¦
'

Days Yqu
Get New He

| -CHICAGO 118
, lieve the day is not too far

' when they can replace your 1.
or other ailing vital organs w,
healthy ones.

They already can give you skin
borrowed from someone else or
hook up a borrowed kidney.

Progress in this direction was
reported yesterday to about 6.000
surgeons who are attending the an-

(Continued on Page Two)

Hoover To Boost
Truman's Library

LOS ANGELES (W Former
President Hoover has joined the
sponsors of the Harry S. Truman
Library Committee of the South-
west Mr. Hoover wired library
Vice President Edwin W. Pauley
that he “would be glad" to be one
of the committee’s sponsors.

Mr. Truman will be guest of
honor and speaker here November
28 when a fund raising dinner is
held in behalf of the library. Paul-
ey said.

The stakes again are a penny
a vote with balloting already in full
swing (It started Monday). Nobody
has cut us In on how the votes are
falling. If It’s anything like last
week’s contest—in which one high

school girl put twenty bucks on her
boy-friend, cried when he lost
the high school may need some
automatic counters for those pen-
nies.

Anvway, the money will go to
a rood cause. The Senior Class
thinks so. They are the soonsors
of Homecoming and anv cash that
come<= their way wilt probablv helo
out when the graduating seniors
make their annual Junket to see
the sights of Washington. D. C:

There Is a sty factor In this
veer’s varsitv sweetheart contest
which mav be causing who knows
what heart-havoc at the high
school.

Normally, the girls who run for
the title are nominated, one per
each, by senior bovs on the foot-
ball squad. This year, because of
an Impressive dearth of football-
playing seniors, it was decided to

Damn High welcome* floats
from merchants or ehrte dubs
for the annual homecoming
day parade Friday. Contact
Virginia Turlington at the high
school.

let each of the seven on the squad
nominate two girls—at what cost
to his conscience and his girt

(Continued on Page Two)

Just A Guy To
Her, Bob Alda
Sued By Wife

NEW YORK—Robert Alda, the
singing actor who scored his Mg
gest hit is “Guys and Dolls," was
sued for a separatum in Supreme
Court, by h» wife, Joan, a former
beauty queen.

In papers filed by attorney S.
Sherman Steinberg, Mrs. Aida
asked SI,OOO a week temporary ali-
mony estimating her husband’s
earnings at SIOO,OOO a year and
$12,500 counsel fees. A hearing on
the petition was scheduled for
Tuesday.

The Aldas were married in De-
cember, 1932, when she was 16 and
he was 18. They have a son, Al-
phonse, 19.

Sunday Newspaper
Is 20 Cents Now

WASHINGTON l» The
Washington Poet and Times Her-
ald announced today that. it la
raising the price of its Sunday
paper from 10 to 20 cents. The
of daily issue will remain at five
cent*.

CLAIM PASTOR HOLDING OFFICE ILLEGALLY

Group Seeks Reversal Os
Church's Ouster OrderStevenson's Unannounced

Campaign Is Paying Off
By TED CRAIL

Record Staff Writer
“The church the preacher and the deacons

would have to convict me as a “subversive’ and throw
me out to shut me up,” the young and pretty wife of an
ousted member of the Second Baptist Church stated alt

time the church membership votetl
to throw oto the six men, said last
night, "We don’t have to fire hinf
(Keller), 'fust let him know time!
out.” j

CLAIMTERM OCT H
The group agreed their motloQ

should ahege that Rev Keller had
had ‘illegal pccupancty*’ pf flhg
pastorate since Oct. 1, when, they
claim his official term expired.

Reverend Keller has made no
public statement about the dispute
since the church mecribcmtUp vot-
ed to oust the dx. He said today

(Owttnil en rage Twe) 4

WASHINGTON (W—The brilliant
stage direction of Adlai E. Steren-
eon's unannounced campaign for

i the Democratic presidential nomi-
nation is beginning to pay off big.

You might think Cecils B. Oe-

MUts iraa ordering up the lights

and shadows, the flies and drops

and background music. The Stev-
enson show has everything but

On the record, it seems obvious
that the political statement Steven-
son plans to make this month will
be a declaration off hie candidacy.

The crack strategy ot his manag-
ers has built a lot of motion Into
a campaign which has not yet been
acknowledged.

EARLY SHOW OF STRENGTH
This strategy is designed to make

m earn aha* «f ktrongtfc oalen-

lated to discourage other* who
would like to be president and to
encourage local leaders to leap for
the bandwagon as It speeds by.

Pennsylvania’s Gov. Oeorge If.
Leader is the latest big time Dem-
ocrat to Mgn on with Stevenson.
Democratic boes David Lawrence,
Pittsburgh, already had indicated
a liking tar Stevenson. Now that

(Osudftuaed m BN* Two)

a meeting last night.
• «.'l

Mrs. Ellis Godwin was one of a >
group of 25 who decided last night

to seek a reversal of the Sept. 28

action removing her husband and

five other* out of the Second Bap-

tist congregation.

The group, consisting M

| thlzers of the ousted, also agreed
• to offer a motion at the next reg-
ular meeting of the church which
would seek to “dissolve the pastor-

ate" of Rev. E. C. Killer.

Derwood Godwin, local real es-
tate man who was among those
who protested the action at the,

44 DIE W UNITED AMINES CRASH

+ Record Roundup +

MARRIAGELICENSE A mar-
riage license was issued November
1 from the office of Mrs. Inez Har-

rington, county register of deeds
in Lillington, to: John David Hor-
ton, 21, of Angler and Vera Lena
Messer, 22, of Angler, Route 2.

TALENT SHOW There will be
a talent show Friday night, No-
vember 4 at eight o'clock at Pialn-
view high school. Talented indivi-

duals and groups from Halls, West
broo, Dunn and Erwin will par-
ticipate. The talent show is spon-
sored by the P.TA. Singing, danc-
ing and stunts will, toe on the
program, with prizes toeing awarded
to the winners.

BILLFOLD LOST. ~ A red ladles
billfold has been lp*t Driving li-
cense and other Important papers

.. Continued on fw stx)

Miss Flora McQueen
Dies After Illness

Miss Fl<sra J. McQueen, former
missionary, public school Bible
teacher and businesswoman, died
Tuesday night at 10:30 o'clock at
her home on South Layton Ave-
nue. She had been 111 tor about

a year.
Funeral services will be held

Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock

at the First Predbyterian Church.
The Rev. Le*lie Tucker, pastor, and
the Rev. C. K Taffee of Cameron
will officiate. Burial wlil be In the

Union Church Cemetery In Oar-,

thage.
Short services will be held at 4

p. m. In the Union Church prior
to burlaL

The body will remain at Quinn
Funeral Home to Dunn until time

for the services.
NATIVE OF MOORE

iyt— MoQueen, a native of Moore
(Oeattausd On Page ¦s*)
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